
MANY DOG SHOW

Sucre h of the Enterprise ii Now

Auured to the Promoter.

KOTED DOGS ARE TO EE HERE

tpraftar'a Bleat Alrdale Mas Ar-

rived f ram F.aalaad mm4 Jaka
Hark' Clreat Daa Will

Cam.

Entries for ths Omthl Bench ihow simply
flooded the office of Secretary R. T.
Hums Tuesday morning, and the success
of the first Omaha do eihlhltlon la now
assured. Tha. classification of tha lists
will be made In a few days and It will
ba known poaltlveljr Just how many dona
will be at tha Auditorium when tha show
opens March K. Tha fellnea will also ba
there In fairly strong numbers.

R II. Sprairue of Omaha received an
Alrdale terrier Tuesday morning direct
from England. Mr. Bprague declarea that
the dog la tha beet ha could buy there and
that ha Is willing to match him against
any In tha country. "Melius von Wurtem-ourg,- "

tha famous Great Dana owned by
John Buck and Arthur Store, will ba here,
although It took soma hot telegraphing by
Messrs. Buck and mors to obtain tba dog
for tha Omaha show. The two Omaha
men have never seen their dog, as ha has
been traveling from one dog exhibition to
another, winning prises ever since they
bought him. Tha fancier handling him
wished to ahow blm In tha eastern shows,
but Omaha fans will sea him here.
' The majority of tba trophy cups for the
Omaha show have arrived and are on ex-

hibition in tha window of the Milwaukee
ticket office, at Sixteenth and Farnani
streets. Tha cups are very pretty in de-

sign and several mora of them will ba here
In a few days.

GOTCH SANDS

Wrestler Finds Oie Caaae that Ha la
Afraid ef as Ha Ad-

mits It.

Frank Ootrh, champion wrestler. Is

a live time this week, mixing work
and play, ending here Saturday night at
tha Krug theater. Tuesday ha was at
Fort Dodge. Ia., and tha Bhrlners there did
their best to "rasste" with tha big fellow
and make him undergo tha various tortures
necessary to become one of tha order.
Qotch privately confided to Emll Klanck,
hla manager, Tuesday morning that he
feared that ordeal more than ha did any
wrestling match.

Wednesday night Frank Is scheduled to
meet Ernest Koch, bn of the husky heavy
weights now In America, ,t Kansas City,
Henry Bohn, tha "German Samson, who
has been throwing many of tha American
grapplera and Is accounted one of the
world's strong men, will tackle Gotch on
Thursday night at Chicago.

Charles Culler, American light heavy
weight champion, will meet Qotch at L.ln
coin Friday night. Cutlar will try and stay
an hour and a half with Gotch without
being flopped twloa.

Omaha will see tha champion Saturday
night, pitted agatnat William Demetral. tha
Greek. Qotch has stated that ha has a
great deal of respect for tha-Qre- grap-pl- r

and thinks that ha f a coming man.
Demetral weigh at tha present tlma only
196 pounds, but ba la learning all tha wres-
tling gsme fast and will stick a good while
with Ootch.

KLANCK INHERITS A FORTUNE

Maaaaer f rkasaloB Oatek la Wat I
flew mt Hla Good I.ark While

la Omaha).

Emll Klanck. the South Omaha man who
is manager for Frank Ootch, world's
i namplon wrestler, received word of hli
inneriting a fortune, while he was In
Omaha Tuesday. Ths estate cornea Jointly
to Emll and hla brother by the death of
his aunt. Miss Mathilda Klanck, who lived
at uauenburg. Germany, and Is valued at
more than 10.000.

Mr. Klanck. who has been tha champion
wrestler's manager for some years. Is fairly
well fixed, but even with his new fortune
ho will probably not give up his work In
ths wrestling world.

Klanck and Ootch will be In Omsha
Saturday when Qotch will wrestle William
Demetral, the Greek wrestler.

IMKIIKIIOLAITIC M1FLB R ICS III. T

Marrla Hick Irkeel f ew
Takes Leadership.

WASHINGTON. March orrls High
school of New York, by winning Its match
last week, went Into the leadership of the
Interscholastlo Rifle Shooting league with
a clear alate of eight straight victories,
Harvard school of Ixs Angeles. Cel.. which
up to lt week had been fighting it out
with the New York school boys for the top
notch position, wss defeated, and with
Culvsr Military academy of Culver, Ind.,
Is now tied for second place with seven
victories and one defeat.

Results for ths eighth week follow:
Itoerlng High school, Portland. Me., de-

feated Harvard school of Los Angelea.
Cel.. --' to M.

St. Johns Military academy. Delafield.
Wis., defeated Marlst college of Atlanta.
Q . MO to M

Culver Military academy defeated Ken-
tucky Military1' institution, Lyndon, Ky.,
M to TSa.

-

McKlnley Maiual Training school, Wash-
ington, D. C. defeated Salt lake City High
school, SOU to f. --

Portland (Me ) . High - school defeated
Ogdcn Utah) High school. (43 to T4.

Dewltt Clluton High school of New York
City defeated Western High school, Wash-
ington. D..O., SS; to Ki.

Central High school. Philadelphia. Ta..
defeated Harry iliUuiau acaJeniy. Witkes- -
bane, fa . 7i to ei.

Polytechnic 'Prep" school of Brookln.
N. Y. defeated Hattimore Polytechnic In-

stitute. 7X3 to
Morris High school, New York City, de-

feated St. Mathrw a school of Burlingama,
Cal.. 3i to 0, the latter team withdrawing.

OVntad ..
Cpiaitii ..
Kiv .

h'lun.tiiM--
KlaKene .

Totals..

Sherood

Moatk Osuaha Howlers.
J B. WATK1NH ).

i nomas
Trtov
Huntington
tot u ii i

Totals. ..

1 .' J
IM l.Y
1! Ian sli
IS l3 ln
ITS It 1m
if Its) 1.1

Ci'LKINS' Cl'BS
IM 1S )M
IlS 176 1U
lu K
l, lt9 1M
177 1.7 14

York

Tot

"Foley's Honey snd Tar Is ths beat couga
renit-d- 1 ever used, aa It quickly stopped
a evare cough tnat had long troubled me."
aaa J. W. Kuhn. prlnoetuu. Neo. Juat aa
aulckly and surely It acts In all casta of
rougha. aulas, laorlpt and luag trouble.
Refuse substitutes. Fur sale by all

Field Club
Aro on the

Object to the Kecent Baling: GiYing
Junior, Full Pmilegei of

the Club.

Omaha Field club members are up in

arms and holding various Impromptu In-

dignation meetings this week. The cause
of tha furore Is the recent rule passed by
ths board of directors, raising the age
limit of Junior members from II to il years
and allowing the Junior members unre-
stricted privileges of the club without them
paying full dues.

The golf plaers are the strongest kick
ers." as tha links of the club are aireaay
too crowded with players. They contend
that when they voted for the Increasing of
the club dues last rail they were assured
by the directors and officers that every

effort would be made to tha mem-

bership of the club.
Mora than 200 signers have already been

obtained to a petition being circulated, and
at tha next meeting of the directors a re-

consideration of the ruling passed will
probably ba taken.

Tha Idea of the board in panging the
resolution was to develop the club mora
along tha lines of a family club, such as
the Happy Hollow organisation. However,
as tha younger members of tha club and
the golfing men have made such serious
opposition a postcard vote will be taken in
a few days to determine the feelings of
tha majority and tha directors will act ac
cordingly.

In the meantime tha youngsters are hav
ing a fins time on the golf links, even
though tha season has not really opened.

New Base Ball Park
All in

Work Completed, Ground Graded and
Fussed Up Beady for Ball

Tossers.

All Is In readiness for tha Rourkes when
they gather at the new Omaha base ball
park next Monday morning. The park
stands completed, as Pa remarked with a
glimmer of a smile, "even tha contractor
admits It."

It Is a strange looking pvr to those who
have not seen the old spot since last year,
larger, better and all new. Tha grandstand
la a thing the fans will thank Pa for
every day tha gong rings during the coming
summer, and tha park Itaelf Is larger and
has undergone soma much needed grading
since laat fall.

Tha name of the new park Is still un- -

choaen, but suggestions are coming In
thick and fast at the smokehouse, and
one will ba taken Saturday night by a com
mittee of players. It would take a book
and an Interpreter to get all tha names
down, but tha assortment Is varied ' and
something good should result And Pa Is
holding a season pas for tha winner.

The players art expected to ba dropping
Into Omaha soon, as transportation was
sent them Monday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday soma of those who do not live
far will ba coming along to warm up Sat-
urday and Sunday.

May Date for

Base Ball Commission Recommends
Making Offer Compulsory Pre-

vious to February.

CINCINNATI. O.. March 14. The
National Baas Ball' commission made a
recommendation to tha National and
American leagues and the National as
sociation today to arrange Section 1 of
article VII of tha national aggreement, so
as to maka It compulsory for teams to
tender a contract to Its players previous
to February of each year. Heretofore this
data has been fixed at March 1, and In
case no contract Is tendered a player by
that time, the player Is declared a free
agent. Until such a change is made, how
ever, tha commission rules that the player
does not necessarily have to receive his
contract by March 1, but tha contract must
be In the mails by that time.

GRAIN MEN TO BATTLE WITH
BANKERS ON THE ALLEYS

Hot Rewllaa; Coatest la Billed
Wtairtdty Nlht at

A team of bowlers from the Omaha Grain
sxchange will play a special match, gams
with a team representing the banks of
tha city Wednesday night at Francisco's
alleys. The members of both teams are
well known league bowlers and a good
contest is looked for. The lineup will be
ss follows:

Grain Kxchange Weekes, Den man
tiurague, Kerr, Cochran.

Bankers Neal, Lyons, Kidson, Zimmer-
man, Drinkwaier. .....
CRESCENT JUNIORS WINNERS

tkarrk Boys Wallas the fcaropeaas
la av Mast l.lve-l- Basket '

Ball tiara.
The Crescent Juniors or ths Walsut Hill

Methodist Episcopal church defeated the
Europeans of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association In a fast basket, ball
game by a U to tS soora. Tha first half
was a walkaway for tha Juniors, but In the
second half the Uuropeana braced and held
the Juniors down to a 15 to SO score. The

performer was Frsnk lockwood, who
made about halt of ths points for the
Juniors. Time of halves. 20 and 3b minutes.
Referee. Hudson.

Bt Fe'Al.o BOWLINU

laatvidaal Players Crowd

Rs-- LTS

Leaders
Hard la Slaales.

FUFFAIjO. N. T. March H.-F- lve times
today Individual bowlers at the National
Bowling association made a bid for the
leadership of the singles four, new
teams found places with tha leading ten
in the doublea. W. W. Rathhun of tile
Kile club of Cleveland came nearest to

and
when 6so j and

H pins, two below tha mark of tha
f'i Yorker. Rathbun rolled Sj7. 1S9. Kt.

New

11 v "i
itia iirsi ten nt m uiui.iuuai event, t p- -
son of Haven. liar of Albany and

JJU j Moffatt of Newark are tied for tenth place
644 that figure.

Krol and Stenho of Chicago Weat into
, second position of the two-ma-n eent with

7 III 840 twIl.JTJ. or eighty-thre- e pins under
worlds re cora ot the leaders. Ktliey
Johnson of New .Hsveu. Krol's games

2J, 21. E4.

To lto oo tko Scaffold

for

Star

and

and

were

Is phiiileaa compared ltli me weak,
back trouble causes. MeetHe Bit-
ters the remedy. sue. For sale by
r.cstun !rug Co.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,. 1911.

Famous Dogs and Tony Cats to Have Places on Benches at Omaha Dog Show
ENIRIESFOR

OVERSHOT

Golfers
Warpath

Eeadiness

Advance
Tendering Contracts

CHINA DISTRUSTS RUSSIA

fteep-Seate- d Resentment Cauie of
Failure in Negotiations.

DISCORD IN CZAR'S CABINET

Military Party Thinks New la Time
to All Dlapatesl Territory

an Frontier Array With,
at Food.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 11 The
Russo-Chlne- embrogllo has developed
three distinct situations, each of consider-abl- e

concern to this government.
In the first place. Russia has awakened

to the fact that China's deep-seate- d dis-

trust and resentment Is responsible more
than anything else for tha failure of amic-
able negotiations. '

Next, the Novoe Vi4mya makes the un-

usual Intimation that there Is discord In
the government over tha measures to ba
taken agalnat China.

Tha third situation la revealed today In
disquieting dispatches from the array of
occupation on the Chinese frontier. These
advices describe a disturbance among tha
soldiers over the poor quality of tha food
provided them. An outbreak was pre-
vented only by tha tact of the commanding
general, who ordered the governor general
of Russian Turkestan to take prompt
measures to remove the causes of dissatis-
faction and to adequately organise auppltea
for tha expedition.

The task of ths commissary department
has been complicated by tha primitive char-
acter of tha country, the bad roads and a
dependence for supplies on a long line of
communications.

IMevrs of Movements Vatie.
The news of tha movements of troops Is

vaguely referred to in tha Novoe Vremya, as
the nonofflclal publication of such news
is a criminal offense in Russia. Other
papers are silent on tha matter.

It Is stated her today that tha situation
created by China's quibbling has caused
a realisation tiiat tha Russo-Chlnes- e rela
tions are less satisfactory than had been
thought. China's suspicion of Russia's
good faith and resentment of supposed
aggression Is blamed. Tba sola course left
open to St. Petersburg was a serious mill
tary action which would not shrink from
permanent measures In III province.

Military circles, tha opinion of which had
great weight with Emperor Nicholas in
reaching a decision, considers the occupa
tion of northern Manchuria along a line of
demarkatlon from Kwanchengtze to Kirin
a possibility. A correction' of the frontier
of Tarbagatal, In Mongolia, also is held to
be a possibility.

Military Party for Aorirreaslon.
Tha military party frankly favors utilis

ing the crisis to strengthen the Rus
sian garrisons In the far east and to
correct the frontier strategically at China's
expense. It argues that tha Russo-Chlne-se

relations are so strained that nothing can
be gained from China amicably for many
years.

The cabinet, however. Is firmly decided
to restrict tha military action to tha barest
neceasity. This attitude was determined on
at a conference between Premier Stolypln
and Flnanoe, Minister. Kokovsoff, who has
taken charge of the affair during the 111

ness of Foreign Minister Sasanoff.
The Novoe Vremya In an editorial calls

for ths appointment of a responsible min
later to replace Sasanoff, who la incapa-
citated at a critical period and reminds the
premier and M. Kokovsoff that accord'
tng to the constitution tha cabinet la obliged
to execute promptly and fully tha em
peror's will in foreign affairs.

Tha minister for foreign affairs la re
quired, the paper says, to report to the
emperor without previous conferences with
bis colleagues, who are obliged to keep
their hands off.

Chin Skips Arms to Frontier.
Tha Novoe Vremya prints a dispatch

from Mukden, which states that 110 tons
of gunpowder, forty-tw- o boxes of cavalry
rifles and seventy boxes of infantry rifles
destined for Chinese garrisons In north
ern Manchuria have reached Mukden from
Peking.

Forty-on- e van loads of rifles and ammu
nltlon, the dispatch adds, have been sent
from Kwang Cheng Tsea to Ktrln.

Political circles take great Interest In
Japan's attitude toward the Russo-Chlne- se

crisis. The eventuality of action similar
to that now contemplated by Russia was
clearly premeditated In tha Russo-Japane- se

compacts of 1907 and 1910.

Telegrams from Harbin state that the
Russian press In tha far east has for weeks
been talking of preparations for war and
declaring that their railways and roads
are being adapted to tha transportation of
troops. Tha ataff of tha Chinese railway
and the employes generally have been re-

placed by Japanese and armed soldiers.
Huge barracks, It is asserted, are under
construction at the principal stations and
tha Japanese commissariat is gathering re
ports of the quantity of grains held In
private stores In Kwantung province.

Simultaneously the Chinese viceroy of
Manchuria, addressed a secret project to
the thfone regarding Manchuria, and pro-
posing the gradual limitation of the rights
of foreigners, a dlmunttlon of garrisons,
the exclusion of gunboats from the Sangarl
and Yula rivers; the Increasing of the
Chinese garrison to 100.000 men at an esti
mated annual cost of $10,000,000.

An evening paper confirms ths report
that M. Kokovsoff opposed the recent
policy of the Foreign office towards China
and succeeded In deferring the military
demonstration which M. Saxonoff had in
tended should accompany the first ultl
matum.

garage Defeats Mora.
NEW YORK. March 11-J- lra Savage, ths

big heavyweight of Orange. N. J . de
feat! Frank Moran of Pittsburg at- - the
Olympic Athletic club tonight in the sev
enth round of whst was scheduled to be
a ten-roun- d bout. Savage beat ths Pitts
burger badly and In the seventh round Joe
Jesnette. acting as one of Moran's seconds,
threw up the sponge.

Weateraaard l.oaea Match
MINNEAPOLIS. March 14. Zbyasko

shorn i great form here tonight In his
match with Jess Westergaard of Des

Joraschrk of New York, the high man In Moines, won two straight falls la one
the Individual series, he scored hour three minutes snd ten minutes

kidney

The big fellow wa the cleverer and
stronger of two throughout and wa

. now require uruw man hii jo Join never in uus
I New

I t

ths

lame

Is

for

the
m"wf,

gtOl.'X ClTlf. Is.. March 14 Paul Domki
of 'iH4tone. Minn, wrested ihe light
heavyweight wrestling title from Jim
Aabeil of Kansas City, tonight. Ha woo
the first fall In 1 minutrs: lost the aecond
In 2 minutes and on the third in 1.'

minutes.

llarWeaarhialdt Hln Match.
BATTUE

-- RKKK. Mich. March 14

George Hackenschml.lt defeated Charles
I Olson of Indianapolis In an exciting bout
hers tonight, winning by two straight fain.
The fust cine in 30 minutes 3u rcmda ai d
the aecond in IS minutes and St aeomda.

The Key to the Situatloo-b- ee Want Ads

Luxus Retrieve
Some of the Scores

Recently Rolled

Come Back at Fete Lochs by Winning
Two Out of Three

Games.

The I.uxus last night on the Metropolitan
alleys won two out of three games from
the Pete Lochs, tha second game being

tie. On the roll off the Loohe won. Nel
son of tha Luxus hit tha p:ns for a total
of 601, while Keyt of tha Loohe was right
In his old-tl- form, smashing tha pins
for a high single gsme of and totals
of EM. Tonight Brodegaard Crowns play
A. Frlck aV Son. Tha score:

Ohnesorg
Nelson ...
Jensen ...
Peselln ...
Berger . .

Totals

RnJxer
Keyt
MacMartin
Balvato
Drink water

M.
10
22.1

im
152
im

1W

1S1

m ws

1st. 2d.

ii
171
Vi

l"o

1H5

17t

Totals rS 909 893 S.8.
Maney's Sun Klst took two out of

the Andy's Johnny got
high game of 196 and high total of for
Maney's Sun Klst. Silk had high
lot and total of for the Andy's
Colts.

Total.

Total

three
from Colts. Laird

game
high

March 14 Beselln Mixers plsy Idlewllds.
Glllham and Angelsberg would like to roll
Warchow and Lamb a friendly home and
home The score:

MANEY'S

lQfi ii i:o M4
17 14S 112 4.8

Moran 145 178

Totals

White
Flop .
Silk ..

Totals

SUN

I'Sird

ANDY'S

tha Mercantile league tha Ak-Sa- r-

Ben's won three from the Stors Juniors.
Wartchow had high totsl for three games
with Swanson Stors, team,
had 6S8. Scorea:

....

1st.

n

!

.

,

E16 47S

1st. Id.
1K1 142
145 148
909

(HE 448
In

692. on tba

lat 9A
Ftockwell . 20
Bowers 1K7 itu
Wartchow t 170

Totals m 634
STOR2 JUNIORS.

1st OA

Swanson .' 2 i9Stors :.. 104 105
Jones 15 ItH

Totals

..
.

...

.

..

..
....

.

..

..

...

177
164

1M
11
131

63

24

I7

..

II

171
1

IfiS

. 789

- .k.i 2d.
139 199 .

131 11H

1 146
1M

. VA

. 110

.

. 160

. 148

.

. 167

. 194

.

. 160

. 148

.

. 860

17n

its

13S

11s

794

13
179

789

214
IRQ

tX2

K S.7

3d.
1N0
212
lf--

1W
1H9

(18

4ft

574

514

of
493

1H4 487

zng

46

td.
Yf 41
142 436

128 498

408

Jr.

Sd. Total
1W (A3
17 607
211 m
642 1,852

3d. Total
207 ftuft
133 442
181 601

442 438 621 1.501

In the Booster league the Mazeppas won
two from the Peoples Store. had
high total with 632. Scores:

Matthes
Powell
Howley

btraw

Totals

Perkins
Abbott
Howard
Bengals
Straw

5d. Sd.

...IV....

Total.

1.389

lat
172

ln9
143
169

4X2
532
4..
473
4"

769 2,342

3d. Total.
17
1! 441
va 4M
169 43
t:t . 417

Totals ...... 730 807 2,329

The Rangers two games from
Rod and Gun Club. O. had high
game svsnlng, with

Arnstetn

Slaughter
Weekes
O. Johnson

Totals

B. Bierman
Whlttmora
O. Hlerman
Hatch
Straw
Handicap

LUXUS.

PETE LOCHS.

match.
KIST.

Ortman

1.409

Powell

Schmidt

COLTS.

MAZEPPAS.
1st. Total.

PEOPLES STORE.
1st.

........U....
,....J3....M59

'505

......s. 792

won the
Johnson

for tba 223. Score:

Pickett

Totals

RANGERS.
1st.

GUN
1st.

2d. 3d. Total.
181 178 614
l'TS 180 iS
181 1M 601
210 lr9 bi
189 223 60
937 904 2,630

CLUB.
2d. Id. Total.
177 165 4i9
174 138

144 S2
176 163 4'.'S

176 164 478

60 60 183

878 814 S.664

Wool Firms Content
Not to Make Contracts

Clip of Year Estimated at Much Less

Than Normal for the United
States.

BO8TON. March 14 (Special Telegram.)
A forecast by tba Boston News bureau,

a leading authority in financial matters
gives the Unltrd States clip of wool this
year as sbout r76.000.000 pounds or 16,000,000

pounds less than the normal clip. It States
that tha clip thla year will be of good
average quality, but on account of the
hard wlntar a year ago, drouth and mar-

keting ot sheep during high meat prices
last year the clip has been reduced to
the estimated figures given.

Owing to tha decline of prlcee tha last
year, tha grower will probably receive at
least 10 per cent less than a year ago.

There Is very little contracting ahead for
tha new clip. Borne 2.000,000 pounds taken
by a Pt, Iouls house would probably
represent about tbs total of transactions
to date. Boston Oealers havs contracted
for little or none. This Is In striking con-

trast to 1W9. when, on a rising wool mar-

ket Boston, New York and fit. Louis

dealers contracted for fully 60 per cent of

the clip prior to April 1.

MAINE DEMOCRATS WIN AGAIN

Party Caadldatea Wla roor of Flee
Elections Im Cities Raatjor

Divided.

PORTI-AN- Me.. March
success In Maine was continued at the city

slections held today, candidates of that
party winning the mayoralty contests In

four of ths five cities that voted. At Ban-

gor. Charles W. Mullen, democrat was

elected but tha city government remains
republican. Auguata remaina under demo-

cratic control, firat secured In 10 by the
W. PlalstedFredericpresent governor,

R,,.i j Nov os was elected mayor.
FAward F. Hanson, democrat, was chosen

mayor of Belfast, for a seventh term and
Albert O. Marcllle was mayor 01

Blddeford by democrats and independents.
I

Wara'ogr to Mll-a- J

Ixk out for severe and even dangereus
kidney and bladder troubles resulting from
vears of railroading. George ft Bell. G

Third street, fort Wayne. Ind.. was many
ears a conductor on ths Nickel Plato. He

says: "Twenty years of railroading left
my kidneys I toriibl condition. There
was a continual pain across my back aod
blpa and my kidneys gave ma much die- - j

Iress. ana tne action 01 ni uwuuw mmm

frequent and most painful. 1 got a supply
of Foley Kidney Ptlla snd the first bofle
aiade a wonderful improvement and four
tbitlea cured me completely, tjinoo be'ng
cured I have recommended Foley Kldne
rttia to many of mv railroad friends." t ut

j sale b all drugguts.

2d.

1M

136

166

1:10

604
118

EVICT RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

Government Will No longer Permit
Their Sleeping- - at Postoffioe.

ORDER ISSUED AT WASHINGTON

Dormitory and Rent Room Main-

tained at Omaha rostofdr
to Be Abandoned After

April 1.

And now the railway mall clerks ste up

s gainst It again. This time they are to
be evicted from the rest rooms In the fed-

eral building. Since tha completion of the
great structure in Omaha certain rooms

have been kept for the uses of the railway
mall clerks who were laying over here be-

tween runs. These rooms were fitted up
for lounging and dormitory purposes and
were of great convenience to the men in
the' mall service. Under a recent order
from tha Treasury department, which has
control of tha building, after April 1 the
rest room and dormitories are to be
abandoned, and the men will have to find
headquarters and accommodations else-

where.
One of tha members of an Omaha-Chicag- o

crew thus unburdens himself on ths sub-
ject:

"We are ordered to vacate the rooms on
the fourth floor of ths postofftce. which are
occupied as a dormitory and reading room,
by the 1st of April. No reason Is assigned,
but the clerks believe it Is an effort to
deprive them of a central point where they
may meet and talk over conditions on ths
various lines centering in Omaha. It Is be-

lieved also to be the plan of the Postofflca
department to abolish all dormitories in
publlo buildings, because of the fact that
the per diem allowance to clerks for ex-

penses on the road was Increased by the
last congress.

Conditions of Employment.
"During tha last year they have received

ths munificent sum of 6 cents for a meal
and ( cents for a bed, after having been
on duty for twelve hours. Ths last con-
gress made a permanent law and Increased
the amount to $1 per day, but under pres-
sure of tha Hitchcock retrenchment policy,
appropriated only enough money to pay
half that amount. Now the clerks are be
ing ordered out of the public, buildings, so
their sleeping expenses will be more than
doubled. An effort U being made here to
organise a stock company among the clerks
and rent a place where adequate facilities
for their accomodation may be had.

"None of tha fair promises made by the
department recently have been lived up to
except that a few delayed promotions have
been made on linen where the most dis
content was manifested. The men are
working harder now than ever before and
still all tha bins lines from the east are
going 'stuck' and hauling the mall up and
down the road until It Is worked. Tuesday
morning the Burlington fast mall. No, 15,

brought In over a ton and a half of un- -
worked mail, and there has been but few
mornings In the last week when there has
not been this amount and sometimes more
On tha Northwestern an extra duty sched
ule has been arranged and the clerks are
again forced to work during their layoff
period without extra compensation and
with no allowance for the extra expense
to Which they are pui thereby. The in-

surgency movement grows apaoe and un
less the conditions are ameliorated a gen
eral resignation of tha clerks may ba looked
for and Postmaster General Hitchcock be
given an opportunity o make good his
threat to 'get 14.0UO better men if wa need
them.' "

Persistent Advertising is ths Road to
Big Returns.

'pHE Laundry Bag says:
"Some men look good un-

til they're .unmasked.
"Same with collars.
"I've studied collar character
all my life.
"I know the honest ones--tho- se

which not only look right, but
also fetl right and wtar right.

"It'a only the honest-clear-throug- h

collars, like Corliss-Coo- n,

that can look a laundry
straight in the eye and dare it
to do its worst.
"That's why these collars hold
the record for trips to the
laundry."

Corliss -- Cocn
Hide Collars

m 1 xj' ".w

Tha Mianto A
LrrnoLiN
Goes'Round
Your Neck,
Your Collar

TroublesVanish

A SHAPE for every tate. reflect
xnice m4 1 e (I. ewy tie trace.

h wikinf. onsklini or raurlm. Sri umm

yam launder s "Uitiolis" foa auke k niow-wki-

as4 mv auaey aewdck. Be Mian Fun k, a

UTBOUM WATERPROOIXD
UHCN COL1AK

Commence tartuf.
Collar 2St earn Cmft 80 m oofr

Al foal seaiefa ef by mail n ivcripc at luce.
Tke riBERLOIO CO.

Wavarly tL,tewTera i

rnnn rnD Weak, and nervous
I JJkJ I Ul ,u ftut) tlieir nower t

turntP : .r snd youthful visor11L.It1jJ gona a a result of over
urk or .mental e'er. loll euould lake

GHAT'.S KKKVE H1H PIU.8 The
Mil make, you aat autl alap and ba a

again.ll Kos. S Mxken I ? 5 by M""
IIIlMiS m HcCOWWEH. 0 CO.

Cor. lath and Dodge Ititeta.
owl uUv coy: FA MY,

Cor. lta aaa aiarae bva. Uiuaaa. a.
V

SCHOOL BOYS DRIVE MAN

WITH SHOTGUN INTO RIVER

Svarrhla Party at Stay ton Tries to
Locate Rody of Utraasrr Who

Makes Trnohle.
DAYTON. O, March 14 A searching

party Is engaged tonlRht In trying to locate
the bodv of an unidentified man who rsn
Into the river at Mlamlsburg this after-
noon to escape s crowd of school boys.

The strsnger was misbehaving In front
nf a school house at MlAmlKburg and the
beys set iion lilm. Me ran Into a nearby
house and secured a shotgun and attempted
to fire upon them. He then ran toward the
river, pursued by the boys. '

man

uian

He plunged Into the stream and was lost

Mcftibbin
hats

nr.

to view. He was well dressed, ahout m

feet tall, possibly 4A year old snil wot e h
gray suit of clothes and a light gray ovn.
coat.

SEVEN BODIES

Iron Mine at Irglaln, Minn., 1

Innly (,lln Ip Its
Drill,

VIRGINIA. Minn.. Msrrh 14 flren
bodies have been recovered from the tJirt
Norman Slide and the dinners assisted hv
a powerful wrecking outfit, are mnklu
good progress. It Is believed thru hy tomor-
row the lust of the bodies will be

ALL TELS WEILE "OUST LEAD W STILE

K

RECOVERED

For Instance
take four features of the

Visible Models 10 and 11
of the

eoini4

gton
Typewriter

Column Selecfor
Adding and Mechanism

Tabulator Set Key

Built In Tabulator

which are absolutely new, entirely
' original, fundamentally important,
and afford conclusive evidence of
enduring Remington leadership

Remember that we guarantee your tatUfaction

Remington Typewriter
Company
Qnccrporaicd)

. 1619 Farnam Street.

Have Your Ticket Read Burhngton

ipecial Rates West
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Portland, Spokane,

etc., one way, daily until April 10 $25.00
ROUND TRIP RATES

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, April IS-'Ji- ),

May 12-1- 4, June 1 to September 30 $60.00
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego J une 5 (,

June 10-2-2

San Francisco, June 27 to July 5

Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, May 20 June 1

to September W ." (iO.OO
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, June 5 June

10-2- 2 and June 27 to July 5 50.00
Circuit Tour to San Francisco, including Shasta Route, Port

land and Seattle, $15.00 higher.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, March 21

Cody, Big Horn Basin, Thermopolis, Wyo., March 21,

Billings and Great Falls, Mont., March 21

Butte, Helena, Mont., etc., March 21

Free Illustrated publications on request. "Pacific' 'oant Tours."
Excursions." "Yellowstone Park." "Sun n rr Hnlinii in tlir Wr Horn

of Wyoming;," "H'.iuei ekers' t.xciirMons to I lie

I

!i)il!f!Kiitij!

Three dollars

Subtracting

m

0.00
iO.OO

1,

$19.00
27.50
27.50
34.50
'aliriirn.H

Mtmiiiuln
Weil uuil

Ncrthweet." "Special Low Fares," elc.
Proportional farei to many other destinations. Write .r

rail, desi-rlli- your propnHfil trip, unci let me help you plan
it to make the moat attractive tour at the least cost.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent
1 501 Farr, am St., Omaha.
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